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AN ORDINANCE

amending  Chapter  14  of  the  City  Code  relating  to taxi  stands,

hours  of operation  for  street  and off-street  metered  parking

spaces,  and the removal  of the designation  and location  of

metered  time  zones;  and fixing  the  time  when  this  ordinance

shall  become  effective.

BE IT ORDAINED  BY THE  COUNCIL  OF THE  CITY  OF COLUMBIA,  MISSOURI,  AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION  1. Chapter  14 of the Code  of Ordinances  or the City of Columbia,
Missouri,  is hereby  amended  as follows:

Material  to be deleted  in ; material  to be added  underlined.

Sec.  14-1.  Definitions.

The following  words  and phrases,  when  used in this chapter,  shall  have  the
meanings  respectively  ascribed:

Residence  district.  The territory  contiguous  to and including  a highway  not

comprising  a business  district,  when  the  property  on such  highway,  for  a distance  of  three

hundred  (300)  feet  or more,  is in the main  improved  with  residences  or residences  and

buildings  in use  for  business.

Rideshare  vehicle.  A vehicle  operated  by a transportation  network  company  and

licensed  pursuant  to Section  387.400  through  Section  387.440  Revised  Statutes  of
Missouri.

Right-of-way.  The right  of one (1) vehicle  or pedestrian  to proceed  in a lawful

manner  in preference  to another  vehicle  or pedestrian  approaching  under  such

circumstances  of  direction,  speed  and  proximity  as to give  rise  to danger  of  collision  unless
one  grants  precedence  to the  other.
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Sec.  14-295.  Taxi  stands  designated.

When  signs  are placed,  erected  or installed  giving  notice  thereof,  the  following

zones  shall  be  designated  as  stands  for  designated  vehicles  only  and  no person  shall  park

a vehicle  other  than  a taxi,  limousine,  bus,  rideshare  vehicle,  or  STRIPES  vehicle  between

Il  :OO p.m.  and  2:00  a.m.:

Broadway,  north  side,  between  Waugh  Street  and  a point  two  hundred  eighty  (280)

feet  east  of  Waugh  Street.

Cherry  Street,  south  side,  between  Hitt  Street  and  Tenth  Street.

Locust  Street,  north  side,  between  Ninth  Street  and  Tenth  Street.

Ninth  Street,  west  side,  first  four  spaces  south  of  Elm  Street.

Tenth  Street,  west  side,  between  Broadway  and the alleyway  just  north  of

Broadway.

Sec.  14-301.  Rental  of  on-street  metered  parking  space  to banks  and  savings  and  loans.

On-street  metered  parking  spaces  shall  be  available  for  rental  to banks  and  savings

and  loans  on any  street  in the  central  business  district,  except  Broadway,  subject  to the

following  conditions:

(1)  Metered  parking  spaces  shall  be available  under  the provisions  of this

section  only  to banks  and  savings  and  loans  chartered  under  the  laws  of  the

United  States  Government  or  the  State  of  Missouri.

(5)  Banks  and  savings  and  loans  renting  such  parking  spaces  shall  place  hoods

on the  parking  meters  at such  parking  spaces  which  shall  provide  that  the

spaces  are  paid  for  by the  banks  or  savings  and  loans  and  shall  designate

the  applicable  parking  restrictions.  Parking  may  be restricted  only  during  the

hours  ofa.m.  top.m.  weekdays,  and  from  9-8:00  a.m.

to noon  on Saturdays.  The  hoods  shall  designate  the hours  of parking

restrictions,  and  shall  be removed  from  the  meters  during  all other  hours.

Sec.  14-411.  Installation;  hours  of  operation;  parking  time  limited.

Notwithstandinq  the  provisions  setforth  in section  14-413(b),  parkinq  meters

shall  be installed  and  maintained  on the  streets  and  off-street  parking  lot  setforth
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by the  public  works  director  or such  director's  desiqncc  in this  division,  and  no person  shall,

between  the  hours  oT 8:00  a.m.  and  6:00  p.m.  For off  street  parking  and  0:00  a.m.  and  7:00

p.m.  for  on strcct  parking,  on any  day  except  Sundays  and  public  holidays,  park  a vehicle

in any  parking  space  on such  strcct  alongside  oT, next  to, in front  of, or behind  which  a

parking  meter  is installed,  for  a period  of  time  longer  than  isindicated  on the  parkinq  meter

a ' a "  For any  street  or off-street  parking  Facility  or lot established  in this  division.

Sec.  14-413.  Rates.

(a)  Parking  meter  rates  are  hereby  established  as five  (5) minutes  for  each  five

cents ($0.05) for parking mctcr zones as sat forth in this division.  The  period  of parking
time  received  for  each  coin  of a specific  denomination  shall  be shown  on the parking

meter.  Rates  for  parking  mctcr  zoncs  as shown  by sections  of this  division  arc:

Five  (5) minutcs  for  each  five, cents  ($0.05):

One  hour  parking  me,tar  zone,  section  I /I /116.1.

k  Two  hour  parking  meter  zone,  scction  I /1 /116.

(7- Four  hour  parking  mctcr  zone,  section  I /l /115.

Five hour  parking  me,tar  zone,  section  I /l /l I /1.1.

fi  Five (5) minutes for each five cents ($0.05): Tan hour parking meter zone,
section  I 'l /l 1 /1.

(-3-) Five (5) minutes  for  each  five cents  ($0.05):  Twenty  four  minute  parking
meter  zone,  section  I /l /117.

(4b)  ExccptthatthcThcparkingmeterrateforallCityofColumbiaparkingmeters

located  in the campus  area  shall  be one  dollar  ($I.OO)  per  hour  for  all periods  of time
between  the  hours  of  7:30  a.m.  and  6:00  p.m.  except  on Sundays  and holidays.

(kc)  A veteran  displaying  special  license  plates  issued  under  RSMo  § 301.145,

301.443,  301.451  or 301.456,  or  a veteran  who  is a Bronze  Star  recipient  who  displays  a

placard  issued  by the director  of revenue  under  RSMo  § 304.725,  may  park  a motor

vehicle,  weighing  not  more  than  six  thousand  (6,000)  pounds  grossweight,  without  charge,

in any  metered  parking  space.  This  subsection  does  not  exempt  a vehicle  displaying  the

special  license  plates  or placard  from  complying  with  other  city  parking  regulations.

Sec.  14-414.  Reserved  Tan  hourzoncs.

No parson  shall,  during  the hours  sat  forth  in this  division,  park  a vchiclc  in any

parking  space  on the  following  designated  strccts  or off street  parking  lots  alongside  of,

next  to, in front  of, or behind  which  a tan hour  parking  meter  is installed,  for  a longer  period

of  time  than  tan (10)  hours  at the  rate  established  in section  I /l /113:
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Allcylx,twaan  Sixth  StraatandSavanth  Strcct,  bordcncd  by/\sh  Strcctand  Walnut

Ash  Straat,  both  sides,  Fourth  to Fifth Streets.

Ash  Strcct,  south  sidcs,  Fifth  to Sixth  Strccts.

Ash  Strcat,  both  sides,  Ninth  to Te,nth Strccts.

Ash  Strcat,  both  sides,  Sixth  Street  to Seventh  Strcct.

Ash  Strcat,  north  side,  between  Orr  Strcct  and St. James  Strcct.

Ash  Strcct,  north  side,  from  a point  one  hundncd  fifty  fcct  (150)  west  of College
/lvcnuc  to St. Joscph  Stncct.

ConlcyAvanuc,  south  side,  between  Fourth  Strcct  and  Fifth  Street.

Locust  Straat,  both  sides,  bctwccn  Tenth  Stncct  and  Hitt  Strcct.

Locust  Straat,  north  side,  bctwccn  Hitt  Stncct  and Waugh  Strcct.

Matthaws  Strcct,  cast  side  from  Paquin  Strcct  to Univcrsity  /\vcnuc.

Municipal  parking  lot, on the southeast  corner  of the, Broadway  and Providence
Road  intersection.

North  Fourth  Strcct,  both  sides,  Broadway  to Walnut  Stncct.

North  Fifth  Strcat,  both  sides,  Walnut  to /\sh  Streets.

North  Savanth  Strcct,  both  sides,  /\sh  Stncct  to Park  /lvcnuc.

Park  Avantx,,  north  side,  From Tcnth  Street  to Rogcrs  Strcct.

Park  Avcnuc,  south  side,  from  Scvcnth  Street  to Eighth  Stncct.

St. lamas  Strcct,  wcst  side,  from  a point  one  hundred  forty  (1 /10) fcct  south  of Park
/\vcnuc  to /\sh  Street.

St. Josaph  Stract,  cast  side,  bctwccn  Park  /\vcnuc  and  /\sh  Street.

t4/alnut  Strcct,  both sides,  from  a point,  one hundred  fifty  six (156)  fact  cast  of

Providence  Road  to Fifth  Street.

Walnut  Strcct,  both  sides,  between  First  Stncct  and Providence  Road.

Waugh  Strcct,  west  side,  From Broadway  thence  south  two hundred  sixty  eight

First  Strcct,  both  sides,  lx,twccn  Broadway  and /\sh  Street.

Sccond  Strcct,  both  sides,  from  Broadway  to Walnut.

Sec.  14-414.1.  Reserved  a

No parson  shall,  during  the hours  sat  forth  in this  division,  park  a vchicle,  in any

parking  spaces  on the  following  designated  stnccts  alongside  of, next  to, in front  of, or
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behind  which  a five  hour  parking  meter  is installed  for  a longer  period  of  time  than  five  (5)
hours  at the  rate  established  in section  I /I /113:

CO/7/0)'  Aycnuc,  south  side,  Fifth Strcct  to Tiger  /\vcnuc.

Elm  Strcct,  south  side,  beginning  from  a point  thncc  hundred  ninety  two  (392)  fact

from  Providence  Road  to Fifth Street.

Hitt  Strcct,  both  sides,  Locust  Stncct  to University  /\vcnuc.

Hitt  Strcct,  cast  side,  Rollins  Street  north  to one  hundred  ninety  fiVO (195)  fact  north

of  Conlcy  /\ivcnuc;  and  wcst  side,  Rollins  Stncct  north  to the  llcloscd  campus"  zone.

Paquin  Strcct,  south  side,  From Hitt  Street  to Waugh  Street.

Paquin  Strcct,  north  side,  from  Matthcws  Strcct  to College  /\vcnuc.

Stawart  Road,  north  side,  Fifth Street  to Sixth  Stncct  and south  side  from  Fourth
Strcct  to Fifth  Street.

UnivcrsityAvcnuc,  south  side,  Hitt  Stncct  to two  hundncd  (200)  fcctwcst  of  College

Waugh  Strcct,  cast  side,  from  Locust  Stncct  to E. Broadway.

Fiffh  Strcat,  west  side,  Locust  Street  to four  hundncd  fifty  (450)  fact  north  of  Stcwart

Fifth  Strcct,  cast  side,  from  Elm Street  to two hundncd  fifty  (250)  faet  north  of
Stcwart  Road.

Si><th Strcat,  west  side,  from  Stcwart  Road  to Conlcy  Strcct.

Sixth  Stract,  wcst  side,  from  Elm Strcct  six hundncd  fifty  five  (655)  feat  south.

Si><th Strcct,  wcst  side,  from  Stcwart  Road  one  hundred  sixty  one  (161 )fact  north.

Tanth  Strcct,  west  side,  from  Park  /\vcnuc  to Rogcrs  Strcct  and cast  side  from  a

point  scvcnty  two (72)  fcct  north  of Park  /\vcnuc  and Rogcrs  Street.

Sec.  14-415.  Reserved  Four  hour  zoncs.

No parson  shall,  during  the hours  sat  forth  in this  division,  park  a vehicle  in any

parking  space  on the  following  designated  streets  or off  stncct  parking  lots,  alongsidc  or,

next  to, in front  of, or behind  which  a four  hour  parking  meter  is installed  foralongcr  period
of  time  than  four  (/l)  hours  at the  rate  cstablism,d  in section  I /l /113:

Elm  Strcat,  south  side,  between  Sixth  Street  and Fifth  Strcct.

Hitt  Strcct,  wt,st  side,  bctwccn  Cherry  and  Locust  Strccts.

Locust  Straat,  both  sidcs,  from  Fifth  Street  to Sixth  Strcct.

Locust  Straat,  both  sides,  be,twccn  Sixth  and Seventh  Stnccts.

Locust  Strcct,  both  sidcs,  bctwccn  Seventh  and Eighth  Streets.
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Orr  Stract,  cast  side,  bctwccn  /\sh  Street  and Park  /\vcnuc.

Orr  Strcct,  west  side,  bctwccn  Walnut  Strcct  and Park  /lvcnuc.

St. Jamcs  Strcr>t, cast  side,  bctwccn  Park  /\vcnuc  and /\sh  Street.

UniycrsityAvcnuc,  south  side,  bctwccn  f'Jinth Strcct  and Hitt  Stncct.

Wajnut  Strcct,  both  sides,  between  Sixth  Strcat  and Orr  Strcct.

Walnut  Strcct,  south  sidc,  from  the west  curblinc  of Orr  Strcct  cxtcndcd  south,

thence  to a point  scvcnty  (70)  fact  west  of  the  west  curblinc  of Short  Strcct.

Fourth  Strcct,  both  sidcs,  from  Broadway  to Cherry  Strcct.

Fourth  Strrx,t,  both  sidcs,  from  Locust  Strcct  north  eighty  (80)  fact.

Fourth  Strcat,  cast  side,  Walnut  Street  to /\sh  Strcct.

Fourth  Strcct,  wcst  side,  /\sh  Strcct  south  to a point  one  hundncd  fifty  (150)  fact
north  of Walnut  Street.

Fifth  Strcct,  both  sides,  bctwccn  Broadway  and Locust  Street.

Sixth  Strrx,t.  both  sidcs.  between  /\sh  Stncct  and Elm Street.

Scvcnth  Strcat,  both  sides,  between  Walnut  Strcct  and Locust  Street.

Scyvnth  Strcct,  cast  side,  from  Broadway  north  to the  allay  north  of Broadway.

Eighth  Straat,  both  sides,  bctwccn  Walnut  Strcct  and Elm Street.

Eighth  Strcct,  cast  side,  bctwccn  Walnut  Street  and  /\sh  Stncct.

Ninth  Strcct.  both  sides.  bctwccn  Walnut  Strcct  and Elm Strcct.

Ninth  Strcct.  cast  side  tx,twccn  /\sh  Stncct  and  Walnut  Strcct.

Ninth  Strcct,  west  side,  from  Elm Stncct  thncc  hundred  ninety  two  (302)  fact  south.

Ninth  Strcct,  west  side,  from  University  /\,vcnuc  two hundncd  forty  two (242)  fact

Ninth  Strcct,  west  side,  bctwccn  the  allay  south  of  /\sh  Street  and Walnut  Stncct.

Tcnth  Strcct.  both  sides.  lx,twccn  /\sh  Strcct  and Locust  Stncct.

Tcnth  Strcct,  cast  side,  from  Park  /\vcnuc  to a point  seventy  two  (72)  feat  north  of
Park  /\vcnuc.

Sec.  14-416.1.  Reserved

No parson  shall,  during  the hours  sat  forth  in this  division,  park  a vchiclc  in any

parking  space  on the  following  designated  strccts  or off stncct  parking  lots,  alongside  of,

next  to, in front  of, or behind  which  a parking  meter  is installed,  for  a longer  period  of  time
than  one  (1 ) hour  at the  ratc  cstablishcd  in section  I /1 /113:

Ash  Strcct,  north  side,  from  College  /\vcnuc  to a point  one  hundncd  fifty  (150)  fact
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Ash  Strcct,  south  side,  Eighth  to Ninth.

Sec.  14-417.  Reserved  Twenty  four  minute  zoncs.

No parson  shall,  during  the hours  sat  forth  in this  division,  park  a vchick,  in any

parking  space  in any  or thc  following  dcsignatcd  street  locations,  alongside  of, next  to, in

front  of, or behind  which  a parking  meter  is installed  for  a longer  period  oTtime  than  twenty

four  (2/1 ) minutes  at the rate  cstablishcd  by section  I /l /113. Twenty  four  minute,  parking

meter  zones  cstablishcd  by this  section  shall  lx, applicable  within  and shall  supcrscdc

parking  mctcr  zoncs  cstablishcd  in sections  I /l /l I /l through  14 /l.l6in  the  event  of conflict.

Broadwa)r,  south  sidc,  from  a point  one  hundncd  fifteen  (115)  fact  cast  of  the  cast

curblinc  of Sixth  Strcct,  thence  cast  twenty  four  (2/1) fcct.

Charry  Strcat,  north  side,  from  the  west  curblinc  of  Seventh  Strcct,  thence  to a point

one  hundred  twenty  (120)  fact  west  thancof.

Charry  Strcct,  north  side,  from  a point  one  hundncd  seventy  (170)  fact  cast  of the

cast  curblinc  of Seventh  Strcct,  thence  cast  twenty  (20)  fact.

Chcrry  Strcct,  north  side,  from  a point  eighty  five  (85)  fact  cast  of  the  cast  curblinc

of Eighth  Strcct,  thence  cast  forty  two  (/12) fact.

City  Ha//  Annc><  parking  lot, spaces  north  of drive  through  Facility.

Parking  lot, north  of  the  Daniel  Boonc  Building,  cast  of  Seventh  Street,  and  south  of

the  allcy  north  of Broadway.

Walnut  Strcct,  north  side,, from  a point  eighty  Tivc (85)  f5ct  cast  of  the  cast  curbline,

of Eighth  Strcct,  thcncc  cast  forty  two  (/12) fact.

Walnut  Strcct,  both  sides,  from  Firth Street  to Sixth  Strcct.

Walnut  Strcct,  south  side,, from  the  cast  curblinc  or Sixth  Street,  thence  to a point

sixty-fiw,  (65)  fact  cast  thereof.

Walnut  Strcct,  south  side,  from  a point  thirtccn  (13)  Tact cast  of  the  cast  curblinc  of

Ninth  Street,  thence  cast  twenty  four  (2/1) fact.

North  Fourth  Strrx,t,  west  side,  Walnut  Street  to one  hundncd  fifty  (150)  fact  north  of

Walnut  Strcct.

Scvcnth  Strcct,  west  side,  from  a point  eighty  (80)  fact  south  of  the  south  curblinc

of Broadway,  thence  south  forty  (/10) Tact.

Eighth  Strrx,t,  cast  side,  from  the  north  line  of the  allay  south  of Broadway,  thence

north  twenty  five  (25)  fact.

Eighth  Straat,  cast  side,  from  a point  one  hundred  tan  (110)  fact  south  of  the  south

curblinc  of  Locust  Street,  tm,ncc  south  twenty  five  (25)  fact.

Eighth  Strrxit,  west  side,  from  Elm Strcct  north  sixty  (60)  fact.

Eighth  Strcct,  wcst  side,  from  a point  twcnty  five  (25) fact  south  of the south

curblinc  of Locust  Stncct,  thence  south  twenty  five  (25)  fact.
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Ninth  Strcct,  west  side,  from  /\;h  Stncct  south  to the  allay  south  of /\sh  Street.

Sec.  14-423.  Parking  meter  hoods-Generally.

SECTION  2. This  ordinance  shall be in full force  and effect  from and after  its
passage.

PASSED this 5irt=- day of % 2024.

ATTEST:

b  
City  Clerk Mayor  and Presiding  Officer

APPROVED  AS TO FORM:

d Wlor
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